
LIVE LIKE A KING.

It'm Not a Difltcult >Initfor Inn Modern
Sew York Hotel. ,

No crowned head ever pillowed Itself
for a uight's lodging with the satisfac-
tion of knowing that under the same

roof there ,were a thousand persons
paid to look after its safety, comfort
and iuxury, unless that crowned head
found itself in a modern New York ho-
tel, where a regiment of "help" is em-
ployed, consisting of clerks, chefs, pas^,
try cooks, meat cooks, bakery men.
soup cooks, detectives, watchmen, en-
gineers, electricians, plumbers, carpen-
ters, laundrymen, doormen, porters,

butlers, waiters, stewards, wine and
cigar experts, decorators, messengers,
waiting maids and chambermaids.

Any person with $4 in his pockets
can have the advantages of this regi-
mental array of servants for one day
by paying the price of a room at any
of the greater hotels recently construct-
ed in the metropolis, though, of course,

$4 is the low(esf figure, iViany of the
rooms cost double that sum a day, and
some of the state apartments, with
bedrooms, gorgeous parlor, private din-
Ing room and bath, are not let for less
than $100 or $125 a day. Event he font-
dollar rooms have baths, but the price
of room or apartment does not include
meals.— Remsen Crawford In Success

Committee on entertainment course
Chas. Wentworth, Imperial. Chalrma ;
R. L. Glasby, Calexico. Secretary; J
F. Tout, El Centro. Treasurer.

The Institute held at El Centre Miy

30th. was the occasion of suggesting

the benefit and success that could
come of arranging a course of enter-

tainment and popular lectures of the
highest order of talent to ba given In

ali the towns of the valley. Accord-
ingly there was appointed a committee

consisting of the ministers of the val-
ley together with an equal number of
other citizens to take under considera
tion such an enterprise. This com-
mittee met In Imperial last Monday;

much enthusiasm was manifest. It
was decided '.o take steps at once to

provide for a course of six entertain-
ments and lectures to be given In six
towns In the valley beginning about
November and extending through the

winter and spring. It was also agreed
that full course tickets be sold, good
for any point at $2.50 ticket. The
plan adopted is that each town take up
the rrjatter and secure pledges for the
sale of a sufficient number of tickets
to provide money for the whole expense
of the course. From ten to twenty-five
citizens in the different localities can
easily become responsible for a cer-
number of tickets. These people may

secure the sale of the necessary tick-

ets at once or stand go d for the mon.
ey. What the committee wants is to

learn as soon as possible what we may
rely on as a bank account adequate to

settle the expenses, so that we may be
able to guage the cost of the talent we
secure. The money need not be paid
inMlNovember Ist, but we must know
what sum is then due. We want the

best talent in the United States; the
aim Is to have great variety of pure,
wholesome entertainment and instruc
tion. which will consist of lectures,

concerts and entertainments of the
highest order. Let us raise the stand-
ard and demand the best. Our people
are able to appreciate this and we are
confident willingto pay for It. The
plan willcommend itself in that itpro-
vides for the best at a reasonable cost.
Let us work together for the realization
of cur hopes.

Arrangements to be Made for Course
of Entertainment and Lectures

in the Valley

Entertainment Course IBSEN'S PARADOX.

And the luilmrtif Itrlnllon of Science
to Society.

Ibson. taf proat compatriot, has in
one of his works formulated the para-
dox tlinf the man is strongest who
stands most alone. There Is certainly

some truth In this—nay. there la much
tfUtti in it so fur ns Is con
cernod. The man who in the search
for truth goos his way Independently
of other men and of other considera-
tions is certainly the man who la apt

to find the jrio.itest and most valuable
truth. On Hie other hand, it is also
true that science more than mn^t other
things In life depends on co-operation,
on the help of one's fellow beings, tint]
this becomes more and more true every
day. Many people are apt to forgot

•wh.it silence actually is and what they

owe to science, for It is through sci
Cnce that modern society actually ex
Ists. and the development of society as
It Is today would be Impossible If sci-
ence were eliminated. Humanity i"»
growing; but. if science and the means
created by science are not growing, hu-
manity will have to look forward to a
very miserable future. Therefore the
nation that wishes to be cared for
must support science ami those who
carry on scientific work. Science will
live her own life and lias done so ever
since the days when Prometheus made
his fatal expedition to the gods and
stole the fire which Is more or less
burning In every one of us and cannot
be extinguished. There is something

sublime In this' everlasting lire of sci-
ence. Generation after generation dis-
appears. The individual is nothing, but
always "watchful in the tower mau
shall remain in sleepless contempla-
tion."—Dr. Nansen.

SKK Knrope ifyou will
but see XlCentre first.

People, of the Imperial Valley

COME AND SEE

The Center in name
> v TJu> Center in location

Come and See Our

New Cantaloupe Sheds
( nine and See Our

New Grain Warehouse
Come iiiul Kiit at Our

Hotel
Come and pee the only

Steam Laundry
in the valley (now in course of con-

struction)

Inspect the foundations for the Steam
Klectric and Distilling Plant

Xl Centro has the largest payroll of any
townof the same size illthe

United States

Come and See Our

t

New Creamery
Come and See Our

Machine Shops
Allkinds ofMilland Foundry Work

Come and See Our

Ice Plant in Operation
Come and See Our

Domestic Water System

The best in the Imperial Valley

1
And decide for yourselves whether

EL CENTRO
Is 11 One Man Town or not

W. J- Mitchell
jg) Watch

J%, Maker
\^'iy/\vyr nidhth st.

A good assortment of
Watches and Chains
at reasonable prices...

7 Jewel Waltiinm, Hampdcn
origin $ 5.50

15 Jewel Will hnm, llampdcn
orl-lgln $ 7.50

171 7 Jewel Walt hum,Ilampdcn
orlilgin $10.00

7 J( wclNew York Standard
all in stout screw cane. .$ 3.50

Ingersoll Watch $ 1.00
Good Clocks $ 1.25

..ALLWARRANTED..

Allhigh-grade watches suitable for rail-
way time keeping at low prices and sat-
isfaction guaranteed

W. J. MITCHELL,

Watch Inspector for Imperial branch of
S. P. Railway. Allkinds of watches

cleaned and repaired. Charges
moderate.

Zon-o- Phone talking machines and
records for all disk machine^ for sale
by Teller, the Singer agent, Postofflce
building, Imperial. 47tf

Ifyou have land toseil or rent come
and list with us. Ira Aten Land C-\

H. T. Corey, of the Development
company, has purchasee two lots In the
county seat— El Centro. Mr. Corey
states that his property there would be
a good holding even If El Centro did
not get the county seat. With the ad-
dition of that attraction to the town
property willbe that much more valu-
able. Many lots have recently changed
hands there at advanced figures. One
man who paid $200 for a lot last winter
was offered $300 Tuesday and refused.—

Calexico Chronicle.

Looks Good to Mr. Corey

This and a number of followingship-
ments were from the ranch of E. A.
Gullck. near El Centro.

The firnt apricots ever fhipped out of
Imperial valley Arrived In Lou Angelea
on May 18. Itwas only a single crate
consigned by Xl Centro Cantaloupe
Growers' Anocifltioiito the Frank .Simp-
Ron Fruit Co., hut the, fruitis of fine fla-
vor and as itis first in the market it.
promises to figure extensively in the
near future.

—
California Fruit <»rn\ver.

(^•fe Eastern Excursions
\^jjj^/ Prom All Salt Lake Route Stations in California

Chicago . $72.50 Atlantic City, N. J.,
St. Louis . 67.50 $91.75
St. Paul . 70.00 „

A
,

M . .
Omaha . 60.00 A

For American Med.cal
Kansas City 60.00 As!?clat °" Co"v

c
cn

o
ti0Il7l7

New York 108.50 On sale ml25 2627 '

Boston 109.50
—

Philadelphia 107.50 Norfolk, Va., $97.75
and many others For Jamestown Expos,_

On sale May 20-21. tion. On sale May 25-26-
June 67 8, July 3->5 and 27 June 6-7-8. July 9-10-
later. 31 and later.

Return limitof all t'ekets 90 days after date of sale, except that those
sold on June 6-7 8 willbe limited to October 15th »

GOOP4)N LOS ANGELES LIMITED
Full Particulars at allSALT LAKEROUTE Ticket Offices

REDLANDS HOSPITAL
Redlands, California

MODERN HOSPITAL ;_ ALLCONVENIENCES

RATES: Ward $15 per week
Rooms $20 to $30 per week,r

Maternity Ward $20 per week
Maternity Private Room $25 per weekr

ii

.. Redlands Hospital Training School for Nurses ..
Information on application to Superintendent

I
j

__

GUARANTEED *«*"••\u25a0''«- 1 j
\u25a0— \u25a0— \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0.^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. partmenl in charge V""""™^~

of a Competent

Alarm Clocks $2.00 I"»»~*

One good clock willout last a dozen poor
ones. We have a good 0110 with a big hell
that rings like a tire alarm. They're a
littlehigher-priced than Home makeH, but {
they're good. We uhow our faith in their j
quality by putting our name on' the dial.

Next to the Bank; \/ 11 P\ C*
ci centro Cai. Valley Drug Co.

i ElCeiitro Market
3; Louis Ktiapply, Prop.* Meatß of all Kindu Alwave on Hand. Fret»h Finn Fridays.

\u2666 VKOKTAHLKB, BOLOGNA, WKINKItITTIjOJI.KD^Tu'M
J Newly Pitted Market"
{ EL CENTRO, Main St., c«l.

*

IElCentro Machine Shops 1

I and Planing Mill 1
§ % t The Holton Power Co. has the best .. jg
§1 ''w^-JIl equipped Machine Shops in the jh
g ttllJiqM^b« vaney. First class work- %
5 % men employed. Blacksmithing, s=;
5 1& Repairing and Machine work done x jg
4j P promptly and at a reasonable price 5:

§ E. FROMME, flaster Mechanic. s
'

g£

I AllKinds of |

IMachine and MillWork 1
Jf IfflrVl'rjlrV*'*'""*'''*"*


